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FOURTH YEAR. !*Wf

ODE ÜSLÜCKY PRINCESS.M4ILWAT CHHONIQÜBH.INLY A MOITE TO LITE. LOBE LOBEE AT BOSTON,*mb dvd» and tms uackman.
•ne #r In. EeeelrF» rerfarwaee* !■-

ir • fU*i
il 13—Mm. Langtry 
.le * $40Q bon*, end

HELP WANTED. FEMALES ENFRANCHISED « I» Mid Own Stephen b,e toft himself quite s 
hoto to jump out et U be cm not work wth the 
Orend Trunk. But whether this to eo or not there 
ere three thin* thet Toronto bee s vital Interest In 
sod thet she muet secure. The «ret Is to imlnteln 
If poaethle the Iwtopei deooe of the Northern, end 
of the HemMteo end Northweetem railways ; the 
second to seouce the ereottei of e miles* oommle
sion, end the third the oouetrucil .it of in Independ
ent Hue from this city to the Siegers nver by wey 
of Hamilton. " 1 : '

uuova WA'TKU—WR ARt C0N8TANTLYIN.

iAM. r0UU' hCy" D00d W N«w
pleyed hefu tonight 
in the lest eot quite an exciting scene 
occurred In the lobby of C»rl'« opera bouse. 
A Yale student, dressed with all the eccen- 
tiietiy of a dude, eeroe down from the 
balcony with a friend, and jeutled against 
HilrtAH ,llH M* tiade|A« fowltiug

:;s?»z;;m :& rr
There wè'rb several haoltmen In The lobby 
end they made short-work of the two dudes, 

i raised such a commotion that tbs 
„_enoe Wat disturbed and eereral rushed 
t. ■adogor Carl expo'Ied the diiputauts. 
Just at this point Fred Schwab, who ta 

te Manage Mrs. Langtry next aeaeon, and 
who lo the guardian of Mrs. Langtry's in
terest in the absence of Freddie Gebhard, 
appeared and berated Manager Carl! In lan
guage more forcible than elegant. He de- 
olared that Mrs. Langtry's performance had 
been marred by the rlôtoaï proceeding» in 
the lobby, and that the whole affair was 
disgraceful. Mr. Carli replied that be 
could not govern men’s tempers.

“Well," said -Sehwabb, “Mrs. Langtry 
will not come te this house again.”

«AU right,” retorted Mr. Carli. “She 
is ffoactrrsa, and I do not want to book her 
again. She could never drew in this city 
iftir to-oight’s display of bar histrionic
**8^wab then ordered the lobbies cleared 
of every person not having a check. He 
desisted when he found that he was in dan
ger of violence because of this exhibition of 
rape.

BIX BUTAL HIGHNESS IS A Mil- 
ISO BED ROOM.PA BK ABB AAAIS COM. A BOITAI. OB TBS BOTBSSOK-BSS-

MMAIt AT TUB HUB.A PBtKMXAIM JOBS MACDONALD IS PRODUCES 
MIA ELECTOR IL BILL. ’* ;

gW HKAti AM) CAKR BAKER—FlRST-CLASS- 
JÇ> F. M. REYNOLDS, Bracebrtd*.
jptl.e.RKH, HCllOOl.MlRTRBS AND OTB.'C “
1/ III en.I out 11 town—oeu meke from ,
II.', | r »ttk hi visiting their friends «her bue V 
I.n iie Fur full hiforiueiicw eddreee, with st.vL- • 
f,* reply, H. Mi A i,ESTER, Drawer 4680, Toroi %
lint.___________________________________
/ il.KHKS- DRY OOuDB-SBVffBAL-TO 0 \ 
x to Ma.lieoe, Wto Apply Friday forenoon. K. 6- 
l> ,»OII.Vlt. Boselti house.____________________ %
i 11)01) URifSHAI, SERVANT OISL. PRIVATE, 
Ml family. Apply et 119 King seat.
■ | ol’sKM AID - GOOD — MM. FOSTER,
1 1. Frlrecourt, PavenjMrt.

damskd id bib.

•he lafrn Me Further lejary Thee a Bari 
•care—Wrfclh ef the Fire a Mystery— 
Why the AWstr Was Kept Mark.

Charleston, 8. C., April 13.—Coma- 
pondence of the News, dated Bermuda, 
March 28, says : It is generally known 
here that the Prince* Louise’s life win im
perilled by flue on the eight of the 26th 
inat. The local papers obeyed the request 
act to publish anything regarding the af
fair, as it wee thought the news would 
have an ill-effect upon Mr. Trimmingham, 
the owner of Inglewood, who is very sick, 
and as it was not knewn bow badly the 
queen bad been injured, it was deemed 
prudent to prevent the possibility of the 
news of the princess’ narrow escape reach
ing her majesty. The prince»» retired 
as usual on Monday ni 
awakened at midnight by 
iuff xiating smoke. Ouoe awakened she saw 
her apartments were on fire. She aroused 
the hon-ebold and for a time intense excite
ment prevailed, l he servante hurrying to 
and fro carrying water to check the Hre.aad 
the ladies in waiting, fearing that the prin
ce* had received some injury, added t) the 
confusion by hysterical screams. Onee the 
fire was out, and all satisfied that her royal 
highness had not sustained the slightest 
injury, tore the severe shock occasioned by 
the discovery of the fire, the honse resumed 
its usual quiet. It is not known how the 
fire originated, bat as the day bad been 
damp and chillyr a fire had been kindled iff 
a grate of the princess’ bedchamber, and it 
is believed the fireplace was not secure and 
in some mysterious way the fire caught the 
joiats supporting the chamber floor. Invi
tations lor a large dinner party at Inglewood 
on the day following the fire were cancelled 
and workmen were called to repair the 
drawing room ceiling which had fallen, and 
other damage*, and to remove as ar ae 
possible all traces of the fire.

■xpferieri la ttoe toreefs-*»» ■*AJm Brady’s Me Bottled »» IWIf 
—An Arrest of Jndrinaenl 
irate #f Ike UKSlIea 

Dublin, April 13-In the Brady trial Bowton, April 1» -The Marquée ef Lome 
to-day a clerk named Kennedy swore thad I fc* arrived. Ha sxpacts that the princess 
he spoke to Brady, who was accompanied c#-1- icotn Bermuda,
by a girl, on Dominick street between 6 aed I ^ «g*u tie bomb exploded by a damage
7 o’clock on the evening of the Phoenix | j, front of the peeSeffice to-day cawed 
park murder. He recognised the gilt ae 
Annie Meagher, who testified yesterday «he pleelve used ia naknown. The looidaot
was with Brady that evening. Marqato^Lorne’. Privai, bat the £>lice at-
met Brady the following day and the latter I M dgnlfitrantw to It, ap they believe the 
declared that the morderr would rain the he*b wm dropped accidentally, 
cause of Ireland. The defence announced 
that they would call no other , witnetoee.
The argumente of counsel for tue Helen—
‘^f/TethtoS^'jarytokl thay re- 

tired, but soon returned and announced 
that they found Brady fcnilty of the murder 
of Low Cavendish and Mr. Burke, and 
Brady was sentenced to be MDgsiL
me^t ^Heritogld4 touX the crimei I effect that a bomb exploded in atoa. proxi- 

act the jury was not legally formed. mity to Lord Lome’s carriage while on fan
The judge refused to grwrt Webbs I way from the station there, has intensified

motion. The dste of the exeontion of Brady I gfr, anxiety felt here as to the safety of bis
was fixed for Msy 14th. The jury were I life which wes created by the
ont forty minute». _ | threatening letters of which he has recently

keen the redolent. The matter was one of 
general comment in the lobbies and hotels 
to-night. It wee with a considerable 

Wséria Aller I decree of surprise that the folks of thecepi-
Kina- ' I tel learned that the governor-genera!

„ . . .1-™- I had arrived at Boston instead of at Halifax,
Ottawa, Feb. 13-Tbe divorce commit- whwtiiey girm to understand

tee of the senate met this forenoon pnran- I ^ woold meet the Prinoew Louise on htuF
ant to the call of the chairman. There wao roture from Bermuda. It wae generally

, • , this occasion the wrangle I known that the marquis wished to travel
a storm, ont on this occasion tne wrangle ^ ^ ^ Bidwu ^ to the
was confined to the senator» on tne com- i ,^1^. ^tion bo rn driven in an ordinary
mittee as to question* of procedure. A I œb. This confirms year correspondent’»
numb., ol ,h. old h.,.^ ÜTSl^jS^S.'
sides apparently as to wheth» a^divorce I ^ ^ exJ’lkocyri g*(e. There I»
should be granted or nos Ana do tndr I ^ g05ti however, that too much import- 
utmost to further their individual Ida*, ance has been attached to the threats and 
T, ---«-nnenoe this morainr was I nttarsooas of cranks end fanatics, and that q ,-igA », I there is no more fear of danger to the live»
that frequently five or six tnott ta ^ ^ representative* of the queen than
U1£ I*- , the jîw amusement tb*r* Fto when they were first welcomed to

’Ær ;wt.*bL‘^sr^:s »•
Kimber, usher of the block rod, made a 
return of the write served on John Brown 
and bis daughter Anns qf Kincardine. A w 
The rheriff’s officer served Brown, but I
could not find the daughter, and sUtto t MoeTMÂl< April is-Teeterday forenoon some 
Peter Ntcholsonws.tWeonMM^ | ,Ms .era being drlvsn toward the sbettolr end 
and in all probability had urged her to keep ^ MrMt etorrsoow stnigled » short
‘T! McDougall s£d ho had received a dtouaee behind .he raet. At this mmnent Mni.
telegram froffi Mr. Brown's attorney stat- Boss MeBan», rraldtn, at 23 BmqwkarH ta
“g Tbat the Utter bad received no money «e»dl-f the corner of Psnet strae. eame une.pect-
fo? expense», and asked what waa to be edl, near theanlnral. The letter at once cherred

1 vtr Dnmzall telswrsDhed back I fntionsly upon her, end before the unfortu-done. Mr. Uongall teisgrapneo oses ^ r„lu, the titostlon, the
thit money had been paid into tne com- I crmlar, ^ hr, im^’ed upon It* boms and
mittee, and these was little doubt h* would I wes makleg rapid headway wiih her down

had come from Detroit on tne nnworstraa I doomj end mule frantic effort» to toe» lie 
ing he would receive conduct money, but I lqctjm the ar. This U wee prevented from doing-
had made two application» and could not to the fact that Us home, which were crooked,
get if It ^ been iyimat^ tM th. Z&'ZÜ&'S, thŒVcWngTO 
committee wonld not pay tne money wdicd I WM ig*possible to throw her off. The men promot- 
had been paid in for that purpow. Mr. I \y close 1 In upon the cow, end with the aid of a 
McDougall explained the great importance rope eod w^/^-ünth‘h*wo'Sf"e’
of obtaining Brown I who was by this time In an une mecioue state, euel

He bad been informed that Nicholson had pendei by the cWblng from the brute’» home. The 
already I-aid the earn of $100 to the Browns women’# Injuries consisted of » geeh reaching to the 

_ ...-I —,ith. «.d was 1 ecoll, across the h ad, extending nearly from eer to"gTv. ««X^totottie* it. This ’statement | 

caused a sensation and it was suggested that 
a further adjournmint take place to pro
cure the attendance of the Browns. Sen
ator Bctaford moved an adjournment until 
Monday noxt when business shell be pro
ceeded with. After a scene between Sen
ators Read and Kaulbach the committee ad
journed.

Assimilait»» ef ike Ftancfel* In Every Ar
Fravlneei—lfee Enallleallen Lowered rival el Ike Masses.
-Farmers’ and Meekaalee’ Hens and 
linmarrleil lad 1rs eiven Me*.

f- -y■*: u >\f to* ’’Hi» it*Mptcial Despatch lo The World,
It the Hamilton aad Northwestern remain» lads- 

pendent this tosl mentioned desideratum 1* easily 
secured. A line will have to be built from Toronto 
to Burlington, where ft will strike the Hennit-»» 
tod Northweetem and rim over Its line Into MkmU- 
too.aod ap the 
which a new track to the Niagara river weald have 
to be built. The whole length to leas then eighty 
mile» end the most expensive part, climbing the 
Niagara escarpment, to already built at Hamilton.

ImeA, April 11—After routine to-day In I he 
mon», Mr John Mauloneld Introduced an let 
wting the electoral franchise. He explained 

t he principle of the act wes that t^e Sente 
clad*kh ■> Id vote in the vsriotte provlacee." ' AS 
present one riles of voters voted In one province, 
end at other cleee it another province. Although 
the change would slightly contrast tho franchise In a 
few I iterance», the general effect wou'd be » very 
material enlargement of the franchise. The bill wee 
to some extent based on the act at present In force 
In Ontario, but wee more liberal In It* provisions. 
In cilice, low/ » end Incorporated village* the

, . .. . __ . delineation required woe the possession ofspend stating references, experience, ^ 1
ted, etc. A M COOK, V. A. Landing, *»«> >" «»' property, or a rental of I» ;

| while the Ontario tet required » qualification
In rural

■5

hot no damas». The ex-
'This
andli

road to the high level alongrihKAN - LKlt—HARD WAKE-RXPCklENCEt)—/ 
1 For west of Toronto; must have » good coniwc- 

ltow; none others need apply. Address brewer Î0B1, 
1'. O., Mimtna'.

out(X
rVINSNITII AT ONCE-TWO OR THREE E yean' ex|>er:enie. L. MOBLO, Jarvis, Ont. 
AUf AV1ED - TWO EXPERIENCED WAIT- 

’ >> IIF.SRF.8. c'.ffee house, 118 King street
TMÈ HE PORI AT OTTAWA.

Further mote. If the BemMton end Northwestern 
remains Independent, even the * mile extension 
from Toronto to Burlington will give ue practical 
access to the American system : If we get to Bur
lington we can then run ov.r the Hamilton end 
Northwestern to HagererUto, and there take the 
Canada Southern to Buffalo.

Anxiety Internal Seri far Els Excellency's 
Brian in »•»

ease.
■^^■aTCHMAKER-BY FIRST OF JUNE. COR.

ight, but waa 
the presence ofwages wan

tint. Speetui Dapatch to The World. 

Ottawa, April 18.—The prow report 
received from Boston this afternoon to the

AGON-MAKER - IMMEDIATELY — GEN- | of ICO, or a renUI of ISO.
districts the qualification was 1400, or » rental ofW ERAL workman. Box 16, Hasps 1er.

, ÎIOVLD-R8 AND 2 FINISHERS AGR1CLL- | Mo per annum. The set also proiMed for an In- 
tu'^Whith Wn,*t ' weges. PATTERSON , ^ quallflcatlon. Ttie franchise was extended to

—— -------- *  ____ ———---- - ; fermera’ eon» In the same manner ae under the On-
S L V sell Rubber Sumps and the beat Rubber I tar*0 «*, and not only t« the eons of farmers, but 
sump Pad In the world. Bayne, 101 Adelaide to the sons of mechanic» and others who resided 
atreet east. _________________ I with their parents, and whose parent» were pos

sessed of sufficient property, or paid sufficient 
rental, to entitle not only themselves but their sane 

A S HOUSEKEEPER 'OH COMPANION—BEST I *» » YOU. 1 he bUI etoo provided for female eaffrage. 
nf reference». Apply MISS H., 407 Church (Applause.) Unmarried women would hive s right

street, Toronto ; oere of Mies Risk._____________ | to vote If possessed of the requisite qualification.
a YOUNG MAN WISHtS A SITUATION IN With reference to the administration of the lew, 

/V, » drug, grocery, or hardware store : be» bed t|]OTC would bt » revising officer for each eeuaty,
E W.ïfwk.rkToît. C^T U ‘I»» °"c who wouW

iUlili timid. ____ __ probably be the ccunty Judge, but the
-tqv""a RBdPKCTABLK WOMAN. WORK * BY county Judge would not be compelled to eerve U be 
I ■ tbedwv. Well recommended. Leave ad- | objected to do so- This officer would prepare the 

draee at S8 Elisabeth street

What Toronto wants ae a check on the Grand 
Trunk, especially for ocean freights, is connection 
with the American line# at the Niagara frontier. 
Evet. the Niagara boats will do a good deal In this 
direction.

> < r

It was reported last night that the government, 
somewhat alarmed at the rapid development of 
monopoly, had determined to insist on the main
tenance tf the independend^bf the Hamilton and 
North wi stern and of the Northern as well.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
BITOBVB IS Xfl* SEMATB.

The old ladles Bave a tow 
the Faskliw of Tterir

MTBIKBMS AIHIKISO.
In the meantime, the “diddled1' railway dukee are 

very eore and don't like to be made fun of. And 
the two railway organs appear before the public in 
a very discreditable light. The Globe don’t know 
what to do, and it wee only yesterday that the Mail 
discovered that the Stephano-Tyler treaty had been 
signed.

But the farmers will soon be organizing, and with 
the grangers insisting on state regulation of rail* 
ways, and the independent local nreee supporting 
the agitation, even monbpo’y will find that it has 
undertaken too big a job when it set out to rule the 
country and the people.

One Man Killed and Olliers Bmlally As- 
senMriL

Springfield, 111., April 13.—There have 
been da’ly ewanlls on the men who have 
taken the pieces of the strikers at the roll- 
mill here. Yesterday severnl men from the 
mill walked two miles Into the country. A 
gang of strikers followed, beat them and 
threw them off the bridge. Two of the 
victims have not te nrned: they are ssid to 
htve been very leriously injured. Physic
ians left here to attend them, bet became 
alarmed and returned. Last night as the 

were leaving the mill the strikers 
„ on them with rifles, ehet-gnns, and 

pistols. It is said fifty shots were fared. 
John Waldron was killed. Thirty-four 
buckshot entered his side, breast, throat 
and face. Brainard Mulkern waa shot in 
the chest and arm, but it is thought will 
survive. Sam Britton wu slightly wound- 
•d. There is great excite ment. Ho arrests 
have been made, and the Murderers are un- 
known as they fired Iron ambush. The 
workers express a determination to continue 
to ran the mills.

—voters’ M end hold everts from time for their re* 
vision, his duties being similar to those of the levto-

_________  I Ing officer under the English act. The bill would
OTHERS- be printed and distributed In a few days and

PERSONAL-
VNLKfakS, schoolmasters and
■ , In »nd out of town—can make from 110 to impie time would be given for full discussion. 
Mt tier week by visiting tite r friend, after buiinees
^piyHrMcil'^Et'DrawM^oîS
Ont.

Mr. Blake briefly twitted the premier on having 
taken thirtee i year» to think about bringing In a 
general franchise act, but declined to disouee it» 

-m a DIES WHO DEM HE TO MAKE $10 PER | merits unti it was printed, 
li week In their own town» ehould addrea» II.

McALESTEEt, Drawer ,i08 ), Toronto. __________
OHKPARDlfc CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
A will leave Montreal on the 3rd picking up 
£jeengcrs enroute. The part) will be personally means. The debate was confined to the operation 
conducted though by Mr. Scobel I, leaving Toronto o(tlleN, p. Mr, Mackenzie attacked It on the 
fMJîto 'LlnfroSMeS" Ou, found thst it had tailed to benellt the former. Sir
Msidtobs through freight train will leave Toronto Leonard Tilley replied and Merer». Davits, Camp
on the 3 d. For full Information address SHEPARD, I bell (Victor!., N. 8.), Fotter, Bracken, Hsckett,

* KCOHELL k BO., II4j Nlny St, w.______________  McMullen (North Wellington), Ferrow end Watson
oVri,oriK nollcf^^y thelrvI.H. on tbs question «cording to

imbiber of men. Wo have the laraeet and treat their politic». 
anoolntC'l ofllces In the Dominion. Address I ——
mXpàkd. 8COBELL k CO., lit! King St. w. Fnrllsnieatarr Pel»Is.

Crwaspten’s .Wlekle Alar* Clacks.
One of the most useful articles in the bouse is 

the clock. Ëvery person needs one. The million
aire, the merchant, the [mechanic, every person 
withont one exception must have the time. And

Ottawa, April 14,1 30 a m.—The house has Just 
adjourned after a six hours' debate on the finance 
minister’s motion to go into committee of wsys and

The People’s Health. Ll , 4
The weather for the week ending April 7 w« ox- then again bow much trouble to often caue d by the

oeedinply cold, taken es a »h„Ie, though**ïe™'"eTe ! artly^eveî’orX^rerotoï^c^tick- and’theCirateh” 

one or two warm days during the week. This ao bag ^ <*1^11„ to remedy the efli. All
counts for several notable features in the prevalence this Inconvenience' can be be done away with now 
of certain dleetora. Branch,tie and pneumonia
have been very prevalent, but along with them <Mf should see the handsome nickle alarm
neuralgia, and especially rheumatism bave greatly clock sold at Crumpton’s noted jewelry and wa ch 
extended In area of prevalence These diseases are I egtablishment. It is made on the lime principle as 
the very special characteristics of the weather at s wstch running in any position, whether standing 
this season of the year, being especially dependent level or lying down, can be carried in the v 
on cold and dampness. Z) raotlc diseases do not wben travelling without the slightest Injury 
show any increase, but on the whole seem to have aU(| perfect time and is sold for the r 
diminished in prevalence. Thus scarlatina has ously low price of $1.96 exactly $1.06 less th- 
wholly disappeared from the twenty more prevalent in ms„y of the other stores in the city. There 
diseases. Measles das receded very marked y. fall- ^,1 ^ DO excuge now for getting down to work late 
Ug from ten to seventy-five per cent in de ree of $n the mor„ing m the alsrm can be aet to go off at 
prevalence. Small)>ox has been suppressed. The an„ tbne snj jn cne word they are handsome, neat, 
continued prevalence of ana-* nia I durable, useful, and exceedingly cheap. Thia is
noticed. The influence of unsanitary methods of | onJy ânJther instance of the exce -dingly low prices 
living—as improper foed, impure water, and unven- chargei at this establlshmen and we would re- 
tiiated dwelbngs-m product, g this condition is comniend our readers k> call on Mr. Crumpton, 
marked, and Is worthy attention, ainte it is often ind tbey will be able to select any article they 
the first stage, followed by some zymotic or 01 her m need out of his elegant stock and will also be 
specific disease to one too frequently of a fatal char- able ^ mve s considerable amount by dealing with 
—r. I bun. Remember his address is 83 King street east

and it is the oldest jewelry and watch stand in the 
Police Coart Prisoner». < I city dating back as far as half a century. Advt.

John Houlchon was fined $7 and costs or 60 days “
before the magistrate y este day for being drunk. fWm. Triven.^ end L, for e eimlti, off..,ce. A “’W1” the *e"“* with - JWW
John Hutcbhieon, to,ran,, wto remanded till the <*'**** "V".^ hl‘“‘t
17th. Francis L. Bn ant, larceny, till 2 >th. John buttoned away at the side calhd at the western 
Burns and Pat Mckenna got thirteen daxs each, I police atatioi» at midnight and doffed » 
and Henry Howell thirty day», all for larcen y spotless spring hat to ’he sergeant on duty. “I 
John Patton for indecent assault was remanued till don’t like y. ur app arance,” sa-s tiie sergeant; 
the 20th. Thos King, $5 and costa or 30 days, and ‘How long have you been out of Jail?" * Pm no 
Rob r, McGuire, |6 and cesta or thirty days for as- jail-bird you wurrehlp,” he answered, “my girrul 
sault. Mary Wilson, on a charge of vagrancy, was stole my winter hat and I was forced to don tnis 
remanded till to-day. John Welch wan flned $10 one,"with a scrape. * Give him a room," says the 
and costs or three days for being disorderly. John sergeant to the station duty
8hebtn,|l6 and coei er 40 dax s; and John Jackson. | --------------
$16 and .costs or 40 days for similar offences. 1 an 
Frier f<»r keeping a vicious dog had tw » opt ona 
given to him oy the magistrate, to pay a flnj of $20 
and costs or 30 days, or shoot the dog.

a
OB TBE MORS A OP A COW.

InpaM anff Carried Tkrenak 
Mantreal an a Caw’s Bara.

Ottawa, April 13—The government have decided
___________ _____________— - upon giving the seven ,.»•»' book etoow » trial, _______ _

TNI’RK PROOF SAFE-COMBINATION LÔuIT^ Th'e makes books publiih ll seven year» age, free. JOBS WALAU IsTMHTISWBD.
r nwl> htob 4* wldl'ent 1 ft 6 The customs auth 'ritlee held simi'ar views to th. . ' —

HÎ&E. » îfog “e. I deoutarion from the trade, In ragari to tira dfffl- «re Story af Ml. Arreri and Bale.* at

F'i5ZSKSSEïï55ïïS! v„., a^. »» ,h.
43 feel long. Holler «ate, oeraefc Sortit- Leonard Tilley, to give the «t e trial. released suspect, interviewed at hew \ or It,
lor eeUlpgto rrtnovs^ ^udaVj Toronto Rowing The Shearer «heme to Improve the Montres! bar- m.iA «I was accused of being an accessory 

.hero beet m»y h« wen. | bor occupied the time of the rallweye and cunale ~dk rAtfoa Mieehx Btrk naardar*.”
--------- ------ 1 committee all m.rnlng. The harbor oommtorioaera [o t0 ihTqnestiou if he had ever met

____ __________ _____ . _________„ opposed it b, tho evidence of their engineer, John ys|eÿ j— ..jj, "Hever; true,I was at Uni-
r)UOMS"AT 148 PETER STREET—WÏIII OR Kennedy. The preamble of the bill wae finally da [ett'a public huu* with friends, but Mullett
K, althout heard._________________ _____ _ dared not proven. , stranger to me. If I were assttrad of a

'fViV. EB HOUSE HALL TO LET - APPLY The Immigrate n and coloniiAtlon committee met foi. trial. I would be willing to confront 
yuWEH L——» I thU morning and examined Dr. Dawson of the geo- ggooeers at any plaoe.” He said be had

■ BUSINESS CARDS. logical survey. He give evidence te to the been arrested at Hsvw through the inrtro-
--------^TrA..7T.T»ubL-:7wn fvFDFtbC: resource* of British Columbia. Tbs pvoduc- mentality of an Insh detective named Muv-
^LBffKS.sciTmffXsTOAND-lTllKl^ I tl :encta ol the „,herk< he raid, phy. After his arrest he was refnadd per-
mT^ne^wrak to rlritlng their friends after burines» remarkabto, and the land, particularly In the Fraser mission to see en y One or to hive any news- 
hotira. For full intorvriatloniadaros.^wrrthatamp r|vcr valrey, is very fertile. Railway faculties were pep* read, »nd W* treated more like a con
dor reply, H. McALEBTEB, Drawer 2680, , liecWgary for the development of the mining Indus- dernned crim’lwl than anything else. Fin-

_________________ try. Timber I»very pientllu1, of good quality and ally the French authorities found tM evt-fe A^Htu^r«inoL^ ':u:x:atur*',yexporta’we"“h0,,,e

S 84Richmond street wert, Toronto._ | ^ govOTnfflent hsve> „ j, ..id, c r,ranted not to him. After this certain English detective»

flgsagagya srsr“^ «—».-
Toronto. ____ _ __

^ d^sbto
era-tertol known._______________________ _ ventlon of the National Amateur Ucroera aeaocla-
W ADIKS WHO DESIRE TO MAKE *10 PER llon 0, Canada was held at the rooms of the Mon.
I j week In their own towns sfa/uld address H. 
tTraLKSTF.R, Drawer 4630. Toronui__^___.
------DENTAL_____________________
jf ’ BÜfî-totei g8DEvT<!tiirrriI1til I gk„k,,J. B. 1. Fllnn, J. J.Walker,council delegatee;
2sd*ln extracting; teeth Ailed with gold warranted I y (jlrqttrd, A. Olbeau, U Canadien ;
or tsn yesrs._____  —------- - —- j yj, j.^Polan, E. Thooret, Dr. Guerin,
rfXEETII EXTRACTED wmwUT — | ghsmr0c’Ae ; C.
X.^w*1î,‘V,°:,S.‘Yonrrtr‘^?Tra”n^ non, J. Lewi,, independent.; E. CSulllvxn, H.
(TW. HALF, dentUt. » , , — Rrtn«, Mechanic.; R. B. Row, W L. Maltby.Angue
A V^5?,À(ïïîlthNEl,<H Just west of Toronto orznt, Montreal . F. W. Garvin, W. B. Hamilton, C. 

a/JKs oiflra howre dur Ing ljl® "‘".‘.‘i'tîtito'n» H. Netoon, Toronto'; J. J. Manning, Excelsior; J. 
t i^■p"> '«*t“,i!raJ’80F^m:;»terate,^!_ Hughe., H. J. SUfford, Young Shamrock.; W.
-... . warranted. Fra, m | , McCracken, Cornwall: O, M. Harrlngtim,

Toronto Free» Cub; W. B Scott, Roht. Campbell.
- ■■ —— _ I xtifotii* Qticbtf; M. P. Kielv, D. Kiel), Junior

. ]i| SrTa^SSSo‘cltoTeto P^ «’-mrrakr; A. McGregor, K. Dryrdate, A,hlrt.ee:
A'J ïïîîtima’ (lourLToronto, Cana-la. Ovivis j. Burn», Independei te.Êow’riTcrî*»» MAtoSeXAS. «J. CXJ.0VB*?^' The racreUry'. upon, which referred among 
a«T, Thomas LAsetos. °®"*JaMD 1 other thing, to the CAiiadian Lrarorae team’s visit
»noe Rullfilngi. U Chore------- • , —r=rr to Enuland, wss canisd.
£ v’SULLIVAN A KERR, BAKU IttTEKfi, • Thirteen new clubs were elected. It wa* arranged 
V) fSESlSr Jolly fl, Kr.RU w givc a medal annually to the champion of the
-EVBhTnsov «“KENT, BARRISTERS. ESC— ui.trlct champion clubs. I/Jcal chimpidnehlpe 
R°o«ra: Victoria Cbambrre, » Victoria street, were ,|„0 created for Winnipeg and qucbcc,

'.Toroato n a F Karr. Mr. W. K. McNaught waa elected pre»ldent;
.JQW O. Boutuw.», A *• KM,T— UBwl0j J.t, vice-president ; J. J.

Tl ‘iSûclW L *76 Ktog rtL rast. Toronto' M nnlng. 2nd vlo. • prertdeot ; U A-
it)__»oIirtto«’ ;„ad, " v uuraiir. | RoK, racretA* y-treasurer ; oounell, W. L.
S^TTaLLOV BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Maltby, A. Olbrau. J. Hugbre, J W. McCracken,

CONVEYAMCEK. etc.. N) U Toronto | JJ m. Orchsrd, J. Burn», D. Kiely, H. O. Laugblin,
Atreet, Toronto.

FOR SALE-

%
4L

TO LET.
ik, Bel Sick.

WOMB ION OABLB NxWB.

China and Japan are arming for war.
Three villages In Italy were destroyed yesterday

hr 1rs.
Trouble between France end Chins msy result out 

of tbs Tonquln difficulty.
The steamship Venezuelan, from Liverpool, to 

, ashore near New Orieen»
PAST ritusaua. The general federal council at Berlin yesterday

,«proved Bel.tMms.r Ike farad. S.rik ^£,W‘ton ^ ,ta
ern and Ibe 4»raiad Trask. I Tbs military bsksbouse it Bordeaux was destroyed

St. Catherines, April 13.—It is rumored by fire ysstsnUy. The conflagration is bel eved to
in railway elide» that the Grand Trank and . who attempted In
Canada Southern railroads have come to an I October to shoot King Milan, has suicided In prison

, , .. . ,______.. lit.. „c I at Belgrade. Helen Knltusiil, connected with theunderstanding in reference to |the use ol | gd^TSfonee, suicided In prlran reran-ly.
the railway bridges spanning Niagara riror 
controlled by the former company; that a 
tariff of rates has been faxed to sait the views
of the latter company, and that in coot*- I There was quits s severe earthquake at Cairo, III. 
nuer.ee the project of building a new bridge ywteidey.
at Clifton has been abandoned. The redoc- The Pnlted SUtea whiekcy poople have aban- 
tion made in the rate of charge, heretofore ^‘^^“^bT^h"DOrtlnlr whllkel.
imposed on the Canada Southern is about I .JJÎJfîJ tefxioo^ave°ctocovercd^batIMexlco has ever Ike Ben. I Mawale.
40 per cent. * no -srehouses or bonded system. Mr. Robert Mzneon of Leslieville revived ye»:tr- Within the last six months four new lodges bare

Nichols, the alleged former Inetractorof eonvlcfo J’y 'r7î'|tih.eliut throe^n^o'd and"!, a due been ^ldcd to the grand registry of Ontario A. F. 
Boycott lug Tonal* SI age r» I at Sing Sing prieen, boycotted by the halters «me Jnl ihat canine. and A. M., viz., Sarnia lodge No. )&: Wsltoceburg

BllAMITON, April 13.—A very satisfac- time sgo, Ira, been driven from orange, N.J. n,e bivcr.idc board of school trustee, net last No> 4l; Lebanon firrt vil'ege of Ileiidereon, No. *6,
. V. . . ;... The St. Paul, Mlnneipolle, and Mamtobi railroa) evening. There wee no business of importance Dresden lodve, No .4», at Dresden. The above

tory concert WM given here to-night by the I deelired a scrip dividend of forty per cent, pay- transacted beyond passing the monthly accounts. are in a flourishing condition and there ere good
Sr fooilia flhnral enciatv of Toronto The able in six per cent gold bonds running efty «ear». Aid. Pope bee just had completed a speaking prospect# of the formation of two other strongSt. Cecilia Choral society Of Toronto. 1 Be ^ f#f, blink ,ornI( ,v„r portrait in Oil of hlmralf, painted by Mr. J. McP | rodgïwUhin a short time of title,
society, numbering nxty members, were â»- wulor M,000,000 laoele for th. use of to- Rom. Several of the city fathers bad a view of It
»ieted in their effort» by Miae Berryman, I Ucco end cigar manufacturer, by the U. S. commie- jeeterdey. ^ 0„ t|)1 Kingraon rMd
Mise Scott, Mr. Harry M. Blight, Mr. atonsr of Intoad revenue. who wish to have d y water service would do well
U /lbraith and Mr. Harrv Field, who all I Smallpea.to being apread In Nrahvll e, Tenu., by t0 have thc|r ,lviicationi in at once, ae the men are What the St. P.. M. aad M. Shareholders
won deterred appianae. The rociety tong S
four part-aongs in a precise and spirited j bnaineee Itkeiordinary folk. trouble and time saved to lay on the pipes to the
manner which reflects credit on the con- I JU4 colored men ef Washington are ho'ding in- houses,
doctor, Mr. A. K Fisher. The people ol dlgnatfon meeting» to conraquenra of the discharge

SSnBÆTa.»«
ed house which however wae not »o to- — pj, lngei, ^ 0, Lizzie Gamon versus 
night. There U a society here who pledged y «ber Fleming at Boston, Mara., resulted in a ver- 
themselvee, it was openly admitted, to diet of 00» sent damagee^for the P1»1"11®-,’be lu^
^boycott” the Toronto one end influence lhenominal vslueoffche
ell their friends to eyoid the concert, 1 jobn norriseo, cerriege maker, of Cbicsgo, yes-

terdAT cenfswrl judgment for $2500 in fsvor of bis 
brother, sod lst*r reported his safe robbed during 
the night of over $7000. The detectives discredit 
tbs story.

A High Handed €#afleeter.
The street car company ought to look after the 

conductor of the Parkdsle car (No. 79) which lef* 
the corner of King and Yonge streets at 11.1$ last 

1æ Vorace El Baisse I n 3ht A man» his wife and three children boarded
It hss bran a longtime since eo euc.-erafu. a tM ‘^tlS

week’s engagement bee been played In Toronto me they were forced to walk lo Parkdtie. It Is likely 
that of the Hanlon Br i heie st the Grand op- the conductor will be In th ; police court to d.y; at «hou... At each performance the boMe n.. | f^rtc the company o,«ght to make an examp.e of

been full, and last night’s was no exception.
That the entertainment is thoroughly enjoyable ha» 
so frequently been laid that it is urolera to repeat 
IL Le Voyage en »ul ra to In reality about the
most artistic, most Ingenious, and most flme-ied . ,,
piece of nonsense ever put on the stage, and the on Sunday, where he had gone about four months 
li eut ec’.ing of tre brothers is inimitable. This ago with the view of eefab b>hlng a hardware buM- 
afternoon the last act will be materially changed and I , eae at Moose Jaw, but had not succeeded In doing 

. the lun hei-htened. All who can be present should so at the time of hie de «th Ths supposed cause 
and all who And It Inconvenient to attend then p, hie death was heart disease. He leaves a wife and 
should try to squeeze through the door» in the two children, both llv ng in this ci v. Ill» remains

will probably be sent here for interment.

PBBPABIKO AOH WAB.

China and Japan Making Large Pur
chase» ef Material 1er Slaagkter^

New York, April 13—The Urge orders 
which have been lately given by the Chinese 
government to German manufacturers for 
arms, ammunition, and vewelsof war, have 
attracted general attention, and other facta 
which have just come to light, show thst 
China has begun in earnest to prepare lor 
war with Japan. It is the attributed reeo- 
lotion of the Chinese government to estab- 
lish • permanent naval station in Corea, in 
order to prevent the Japanese from settling 
in that region. There ha* been a continu
ous increase of armaments op the part ot 
Japan, and notably the augmentation of 
the Japanese navy this year at an outlay of 
$3,000,000. and it is evident that a com
mon with that nation will eventually prove 
unavoidable.

A VEUT GBBBN GUANGKB.

Annual Meeting ef ike National Associa
tion la Montreal.

MoxrasAL, April 18—The eleventh annual con-
Bled la Wlau'peg.

Mr. R. M. Foster, ol th > firm of Foster Brothers, 
hardware merchants In this city, died in Winnipeg

UNITED AT AT BA BKWA.treal Amateur Athletic club here to-day. There 
were present. Kora Mackenzie, let vice president. 

I in the chair ; D. A. Bose, 2d vira; W. K Me- 
Naught, eecretary-treraurer ; J, J. Waleb, O. R.I

evening.

K. McGregor, Dr. Ken-

i-eoAi THE MELON CUT.

Are I» «let.Be I» Swindled eat of BUM by Ike Mol- 
lowest el Tricks.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, April 12-A far- 
namely lie Icy of Canada, wae ffwoed

*L The profits of the St. Paul, Minneap lis and Mani
toba railroad (controlled by the Pacific syndicate), 
are so large that they exceed the dividends allowed 
by the state of Minnesota, and to to get around the 

A grand lyric concert was given in the Mechanics’ I laW ^ divide the money the directors have decided 
hall, Newmarket, on Thursday evening for the bene- tbafc on or before May 1st every shareholder bas the 
fit of the Roman <* hoik cemetery fond. The pro- | privllege oi rohecrlbing tor fifty per cent of their 
gram consisted of some vary floe operatic «elections.
Among tbos t who took part were M w Ryan, Mita 
McManus, Mile Myers, Meaara H. A. AcAlbter,
Henderson, Sullivan, and McMUtan, Toronto ; the 
Misses Spencer, Mies Keiman and Mies Barry of 
Newmarket. There were over nix hundred pe nile 
preasut who, from the applause, seemed to reliab 
the treat. The Misses Ryan, McManus and Myers, 
and Mr. 5icAlliater were repeatedly called before t e 
curtain.

mer,
out of $1135 on board a Burlingt.o, Cedar 
Rapid, end Northern train here this morn
ing by oonftdenee men. The sharpers ex
plained that they wanted cash to this 
amount to pay a fellow-traveler from whom 
they bought a car load of eattle, and as 
they did not wish to get off the train at 
Cedsr Rapids asked Iseley to cash their 
paper. They gave him for the euh a f 1000 
blank bond of the Butte City Mining com
pany, ami a cluck on the Commercial Na
tional bank of Dubuque, for $750, both of 
which are bogus Tne sharpers secured the 
money and escaped. It is the Urgent haul 

made by confidence men in the state,

Grand Eyrie Entertainment.

share-holdh gs in six per rant gold bonds running 
flfiy year», at tea vente on the dollar. In other 
words the holder of 100 shares of St. P. M. and M.
stock, which may have cost him 164, now receives 
$3000 In bonds, for which he only paye $600.An Insane Melker Kills Her Bake.

New York, April 13. —Mrs. Bo* 
Howard, 19 years old, the wife of Willlsm 
Howard, killed her first-born child Ust 
night. The child was three weeks old. 
The mother to day ta an inmate ol the hos
pital, raving mid. Mrs, Howard has been 
ill since the birth of the child and wit fre
quently dclirion»|from fever. She w* in 
that state last night, and when left tempor
arily alone jumped from her bed, demolished 
the furniture, and killed her ebild, presum
ably by daubing it against a stove.

It to raoorted tint arrests will be made on account 
togedfraod In the finance department of New 

Yoritln connection with bond coupon., hie said 
the mevor and comptroller bars ascertained the 

endorsed on some of the warrants paid on

1 sari Ike Bat.
A damsel fair in the parquet sal,
^ito*tiïïïïtffi ^TurtLlnd

Cursing her cartwheel in their mind.

her,

Ckosee—Thet ’ere leading men.
Ihat’ere leading man.

WHAT TBET ABE SATINO.H. Le Brun, B. B. Hamilton.
It was arranged to meet in the future on the esc- 

o: d Friday in April.
Vut » of thank» were passed to the retiring om-

eels- . ,,
A committee was appointed to draft an address to 

Mr. W. K. McNanght snd have it Ingroesed, Mr. 
McNaught presented a $10 medal to the association, 
to be given to the man who beats the record In long 
throwing this } eer

CANADIAN TEe.ltO BAP BIO NEWA\

Mldehlpm.n J. T. Barnet of Kingston dl^d I» 
England. ^ ^

Tin'Grand Trunk shops at Pt, St. Charles nsve- 
bcen lit with electric light.

pb0'

The Thamt* lias subsided and Kensington, the 
suburb of London, Ont., U no longer flooded.
.^VMrrrÆ^notliœ

r/MSz;
ha» I«en »wapt »w«y.
t-lowcr rraHet'ion of 'Sicflq'LVmc"^^ 

tire i-ir» cloeel on Saturday 
, urn. aorsrmnsnt at Ottawa have agreed that the 
11"*,? o| the new Welland canal «ball he 
tn'ra |T!wîr to prop." maU. l^rlee.

K^dSSreti. «**«> ,*"or d“

Mre 'l?r£tiZr£>*~ conur. gatioM.in Canada

ef si
I’ve just coroe home with the latest New York 

plug.—Eddy Rutherford.
I wrote CouMock a nice letter full of taffy, and 

thereupon the Cincinnati Enquirer said I was “a 
gentleman of distinction and culture.”— Horse Power

financial.__________

IBSESSSiSS
De I eg» at Bseeede Hall.

The thlrty-fsurtb election petition was filed In 
court yesterday morning. This one is against W.
D, Balfour, the refoim member for South Eraex.

The cue of Lewie snd the T.lbot Gravel Road 
company le »n action brought by ihe plaint IT to Deignt. 
astablieli the right to collect the tolls on the Talbot 
Gravel rood In the county of Eraex which the plain- (orthwit|,.-Rra»tue. 
tiff purchased at $1400 » year. The défendent d d 
not let her have possession until some sixteen 
months after stating that another had a prior right.
Hhe brought an action for damages and recovered i 
$5302. The pi intiff is apj>ea ing from the veidict.

«ver

TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES
$5Sftffi.^cwT,Vm'ET'40Vi^.K

TfceA PEN UN BAM.

Myelerlca* Bloappearaaee ef Ike Craft 
New York.

New York, April 18.—Holland, the 
owner of the alleged feniso torpedo ram, 

qnietly left Jersey City the other 
day and has not been beard of since, says 
the vessel wee taken away because she was 
watched by Irishmen employed by the h ig- 
lish consulate, Holland intimates that the 
fenians intend to use the vessel.

Dw. has got ahead of me ; I’ll write to Booth

fr I am going to have a 'ticker' in my room.—Globe 
Gal bear.

But what’s a ‘ticker,’ and what's a ‘bull’ and a 
bear and why is Galbraith called a ‘bear.—John 

Cameron.
Well have a run next week - The Hunt Club.
We were the first to cross to the Island this year. 

—Tlit Kibbs crew.

cast.

MINING STOCK
FOR SALE.

I risk la Ireland
The report for the patt year of the society 

for th# prezervation of the Irish language 
states that at the commencement of the 
present century probably not more than 
400 lierions could read and write Irish, 
whereas this society alone had disposed ol 
over 62,000 elementary Irish books. Their 
publication» continue to be in great demand. 
The number of persona in lrelaad who

man."which Ealversttr Celle** Glee Club
Last night the annual mealing waa held. Prof.

Ramsey Wright congratulated the club on the greet 
progr.se made during the season, and remarked 
that, though they had not had an ”Antigone’’ (o
Incite the ardor of the students,, the a* tendance had WMATMEB PROBABILITIES.
been ve-y good and thet a large number cl good ----------
volas had bran added to the club The officer. Toiosvo, April It, le. m-For the Umer UOSe : 
elected were : Hon. president, r. A. vines, B. A.; I s/ron.i it .tide and moderate gale. ; eaet veering to 
president E N. Hughe»: secretory. G. A. Cameron; „mtk aiut umlhue.te,ln wind. ; gene,ally fair 
treasur r, A- D. Peaiii,«; leader, C. W. Gordon; I .r.alhei ; follt.ioid by focal raine tonight arid Sun. 
committee iV, J. F. Brown end O. K Cane; HI, a,,.
If, J. Hamilton end B. Baldwin; II, A If. Scott and J , -------------------------
F. Maclean. MOTEBENTSOP OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

]• EBWATIS.

Baisssi'afets&.e...
32 King etrect «»» ■

Her meet histrionic,
Very ptotonlc,

Fancy formed this plan;
If f erne crush, r
To then-her,

Why not to the leading mm ?
\

«seat.A rrise-rigkltag Ti
C'ONNELLSX’iLLK, Pa, April 13—On Wed

nesday at Nigger Hill, Ned Curry and C. 
McPbatland, miner», fought right round*. 
Curry was whipped by the latter. Charlie 
McPbatland and John Murphy fought aev- 
ersl round*, the former being whipped. The 
fathers of the last two then fought. Two 
women took an active part, and bath com
batants were badly used up, Still later 
Ned Curry and Ed, Mullen fought eight 
round*, Currie punishing his opponent ter
ribly. Ytsterday McPbatland »qd Oliver 
Morphy fought forty rounds t McPhallmd 

I won. Both were badly punished, Murphy a 
' thumb being I yAsn,

SHAW & 8TRÂTHY for tho
want The

«peak the old language is nearly 950,800, as 
against nearly 813,000 in 1871, altboorft 
the oopolation has during that pariod di
minished, in round number*, by 252,000 
pcrion*. Th:», as pointed out, is nearly 
equal to the number of Welsh people, spenk- 
irg Wel»b. “Not only," it is ofaaervsd, 
••haa Leinster increased its number of Irish- 
speaking inhabitants, but Dublin has made 
a con-i lerahie advance in this respect, 
partly fulfilling the old Irish prophecy. ’

Land Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East. 

Heal Estate Loan & Debenture Co,,
BAYING* B**»**',,..

38 TORONTO ST., NEAR ADELAIDE.

The coal man mur s ored, “A PitUburg tow r 
And the bif-eollared Colonel, ‘‘We've got
M “WeU.'rîeeHo* a »lh« that ! ’

Oroac^wjtoa-ra^Ukstht

Bat this too-too-ty 
«»»- beauty WssVitohlng behind her fan;
And bttie aba cared 
For the bora who ecared— 

ghe had meshed the leading man.

night no ebqw !" DeUe suannekip. Reported at Free»
April 14—Servi»..............qneenstown...New York

. , April 12—France...............New York.... Havre
Mr. A. H. Baird is taking well among wert end Ap.ll 12—Wisconsin........New York.... Liven» >1
neonto. They give on» or two perform»’ ce» every April 12—Hlbemlsn..........New York.... Liverpool
week, snd os ths priesi to. low, St. Andrew’, hell Ap’t rt-Wyomfog..........
to always well filled. At thematlftoe this eftrrnwn. . P^,  cit of ChVetér Halifax * ' * N»w York
which toepeclally for todies end cWdnn, Nip and April 13-CU of Che.ter .Halifax......Nee, Tori*.
Tuck will ne presented, ar,d In the evening Irish Haver Hook, April 13.—The eteeinerUfty ot Mlch- 
rdim-nd, to conclu.!» with the laughable fates mend, which w.« d.megcd st ess snd delayed, w 
W anted 1C00 MUllosis. anchored off the bar,

ITbelBljea Opera C*.
The Bijou Optra company, unde» the direction uf

Nan-

money eftHighest rates of interest allowed, on 
pn h j-otlt.

I

SUB8CRIPION

THREE DOLLARS A YEAR
TWMTY-FVU CTI. A MONTH

DtLIVtntO IN C'Y AND SUUURUJ
18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

c THE only
One Cent Morning Paper

IN CANADA
II KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO y
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